
THE PRESBYT,2fIAN.
This noble sculpture, wvjh another equaily iflte Mary of Guise, under the influence of lier brothera, otrcsting, is noiv lying, 1wrcgret te say, in. the mud at threw off thc mask, and in the sanie important year tiiiusrah, ivaiting for a conveyance to this country, no measures of coercion ivere lingun. But it 'vas tou tiislip in the British Navy haviiîg been empioycd Lu late. lut 1559 the leading Protestant nlobility ivitti- tebring any of Mr. Layard's discoveries to this couni- drew, and armed ; and befure the close of' the eni- ditry. 8uiîgl year, the Régenît lad beoîî detiosed, and a etWe wiil oîîiy add in conîclusion, that in these daya numnerous and unitcd Parliament triumphantly e- silîvhen the fulfilment of' praphecy i3 engaging so mucli tablished the Reformcd religion.atteantion, we cannot but crisider that the îvork oh' lih forme no part of our design-nor wonîld our cIMr. Layard will be founnd to afford Marty extraordi- saepri tt ne noaA i,,:lhct enary proofs of' the trutti of' hiblicai history, and of the sacepei in -t re en tr ito menyv biograpthide- h

extern acuray o th deiuniatonsof he ro.agente iii this short nnd tumultî,oua, but décisive etphets isih and Ezekiel againet the Kinîg& of Assy. conteat. We muet retrace our steps, liowcver, for t~ria, and of' the destruîction ohf Nirieveli in partieular.amoet itrdcsm fthmoteaqui-Evaî tomne colur aujouc nomrtens as fouîîd in thuequEialcnte o imoud, agree dcoractlions a se udeinrtbe tance of our readers; and iii particular, auîy sketch, Bpalce f Nmrod, gré eacty wth h ie dscrb-hoîvever alight, of the Scotticli Réformationi, muet lie ilcd by the Fri)phet Ezekiel. Thle ciîcumh'erence of essentiaîîy imperfect, jàhout corne notice of the wNiiîcvch,3 as ioentioned I)y thc l'rofflîet lsaiah, WLi a n to1hmhccntyoei ipiîia aafuurni by Mr. Layîird to bie extrcmely accurate, aud mnt v'hmhqcur iei v rnia
tIc oniexio ofhe ssyransviî tI Jes w e dgrec, the estabîlishnment of' ihe trmtl. Others ohf atheconexonoftheAsyrinsivth heJew iashie coiiîtiryrneii liad, indced, long pfcee Koclerlyascrtarîc. 'liLhisoryaie oh th Kigeand ive have alrcady menitioned, that at the date of iof Assyria, as shuivvuî oui the various sculptures, '0 the firet martyrdom iui the Rcftîrmed cauîsc--that îfliiglîly interesting, and throws great light oui the Patrick liamilton--he wys only about tii becomie a Pmarîners of that ancienit poepie. 1memnuer of the Romisti prîestlrîod . It secîns tri have 1We can only again express our carnesi hope, that been about the year of' James V.'s dcath, 1512, that 1means svîll be foiuiid to enatîle \Ir.Layard te Prose- he fîret pubuirly avoîved the alteralioîî of' hie faitli. 0cnte hie iuîvaluabie discoveries ; anîd, iri the nîcan- flc ivas iien tcachitnîg in the Univcrsit.y oh' St. An- ilwhile, ive trust, ivitla refecrerîc to those alrcady iar- drew's ; but that Archiepiscopal sec ivas then ocru-rtved, that soi-ne chroiiolrugical systeili vvill lie adopt- pied Iîy a man neir whoin no huretic criuld eah'elyed iii the arranîgementî of ail the ivcirki of art in the live. Proud, abile, profligate, and cruel'. CarditiaiBritish Museum. Beaton %vas the dctermitied etieniy of the Reformed.

Knaîx îvitldrew, ani nîntil the ycar 15,17 îîctc<t as
SCOTrTISTI ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY. tutor ta the sons ohf twîî country genîtlemeîn in East

Lothiaîî--the Lairds of i.anrnigldrie anti Ormistoîî.From the Ditke of di-gyll's I Presbylery Ex- Iu the ycar prceviiîis to that. jnst mentiouîcd, 15,46,Ia>lflC." , tîvo inost rennarkahle évents liait h:îpperîed. A mari,
(Goetinuedfiom our lest nuin ber.) %vlio liad liecî driven inîto Etigland sevcuî yvars lie-

Sucb ivere the tenîiencies oh' opinion ivhicl inter, fore, ae a suspecteit hcrntie, lad bven theri for Ilircnai évents had now devcioped. Nor were the pun years restorcd to hie counîtry, andl bail iecn ciii-litical transactions ive have noticed if lise conse- pioyîng his time in strengtheniîg hie lîrethren, ndquence as affecting the character ohf the Seottisli gaining ncw converts ho the truth. [le appears Ù)iteformation. We nced hardly poinît omît to our have narrowly excaiîcd the stake ini Engiand. and horeaders the influence of a connection, such as wc have done so oniy by a timely recantation ; lîut hiehave seen formed by James V., or tIe necessary mind had éince beeun îîerved. Mild and genîhle hyconscqnencea of the Ragent of Scotiand being a nature, le lied become firmn and vchessentby belief ;sister oh' tue Cardinal of L(Irraine and the Duke of and had retuurned to Scotland. airticipating and pre-Guise. At the very thne iviien the ltcformed opin- pared for the martyr's fate. Thec name of this manions lad corne ho bce most widcly sprcad, anîd u> n'as George Wieliart. Long dcfended liy the baronsujumber amonget their disciples some of the most îvho favouîred tIe ileformation, he vias at laât seizcdpowcrful niobles, the iiilueuce of Cathoiic counsel in tIe bouse of Ormiston, by a straitagem of thebecame most decisivcîy predominant in the goverri- Cardinal. We nced hardly 8tate the conscqnîenîcee.ment of iheir country. Thle great agents of the On the 28th of March, 1516, there was a denseCathoiic réaction in France, and the foutîders %h' the crowd coilectcd i fronît oh' thc Archîiépiscopal castle
fam-uius League, --ere, not likely to leave no good ant of Sr. Anidrews, îvherc a etake lad been crected.Opportuuiity utiinîilrovcd uf efl'ecting their désigne. Thli aspect of that cron'd n'as auch as migtît haveBut, fortunateiy for Scuitlîmnd, tîîeir atueîripts9 ivere foreboded Io the Cardinal aomcthing besiilcs themade too late. T[le Protestanrts of Scotland were death of WVishart. The memory of Patrick liinîil-niiov in a position tri repel force by foîrce. ']rhe cle- ton sceinîd tri overshadow the place ; huit tue gunivahion oh' %iary of Guise tri bl Regency lad nol. of the cestIe lad been pointed te tIc spot, aîîd IBea-been allogelhcýr, on orle aide at least, thc matter of ton decmced himiself secure under their protection.religion which ive nîight expect it to have ileen. And go, for tIc time, lii' was. George Wialîart ap-NIemubere oh' the P>rotestant party lad eveil supported pearcîl, and the sacrifice proceeded. . 'vee as noher in licr initrigues to unîdermine tue authnrihy oh' initerruiption froîn loputar violenîce. lit had perilqpethe Earl oh' Arran, whose weak anîd vaciliatingy been ivet for the persecutohi l hic precajiions lîencharacter had indced long ccased to reprecînît the attended ivith legs success. 'lh' ineekiiece rinid con-interesta of tl'e Reformed. Thle Quecni Reg-cnît's etanîcy Of tthe Martyr, anîd hie prayer for the forgive-govertirment began in I 554,and eîîch %vire hire strenîgth ness of those Whlo ivére thc inîstrurments of his îteatli,of that party, that she nleyer feit hierseif ini a suffi- ivere weaporis agairiet îvhic thîe Cardinal lad îîOcicnîtiy strîîng p'îeitioîi t. take any active nîeasures. defenîn'e. 'Ihese was Il multeritng more dreaidful thanThle adherenits îîf botî religions iuppoited cquîally the s îuud of' camnion ivlen that multitude dispersedllier administration for a whlie, and ive eveii fiîîd and a terrible tragedy cnsued. Coiîli,:racies ladtIc names oh' e me Protestant leadlers amonîget ilIe long exished against the iife of tIc. Cardinîal, origi-('ommisîioî,ers wl) cfected au aîrranrgemienît oh' the nating in Causes whvldy s3epariite front religionî, andgreatesl impirtance ho tire sîcinmes oh' tuie Flouise oh' fomntéed, it is said, by 1llenry VII1I. To tIe un-Guise-the marriage oh' tIe youing Queen of s rots serupîilonîs vengeance of his eliennies suri> an oppor-tri the Dauphini Of France. '[hie evenit occurred in tunity 'vas not to bic lotit, when they rniight ao weii1 558, anud thec same ycar a neuv acm.or apuacars upon sheiter their crime iunder the h'reîizied infignatiuînthec stage-- Elizabeth cf Euigland. No one under- îvhich the mmrdcr of Wisiiart lad arouscd. *Oui thestood better thami this extraordinary ivomaul the real 29th of May, two menthe after the martyr'c dentî,objecte cf lier enemies, or the truc intercst of lier- uhe cashie of 'St. Andrews n'as takeni by a*hindh'ui ofself. But ivithout the a-ssistance if lier sagarity, or men; and the dîîgger did the n'ork îvhiich miglitlavethe influence of her intrigues, the Protestasnts of lîcen riglteou8ly performed by tIh n ids of the pub-Scottand mu:ît spredily have discovered the dangers lic executioner.

which were gathcriiîg arotînd them. No coonier Safety iriduced the conspiratore te mainutain tIewas the unarriate of 1cr daighter efl'ected, the castle ; whicî, as Bcaton'asceer usc Icroîvn nlîtrim, niai grantcd te the Dauiphin, anîl the samne course, eoon became tIc icommogi resort of theasltistance of the Reh'rormcfd no longer needed, thnin licformcd. l'O this stronrhoil, Knox reiiîiredi vith

hoers in 1547, and remained unitil it fc

te saine year befre the combinied aUBC o L f
ceI, aînd the f'orces of the liegeuît ad %%o
rmis ofL tirc surrcîîder Ivere violated, nia
cLaiiied, ivith othera,' for nitieteen 08th
r in irons on board the French 9111s' eni ý
utLiiiied hie liberty in 159,le epier e
icîî urider the rulc of Edward, 10 ed '3
lisen cliaplaiîî to thre ]ýg, airaer in.
Ivipa of the Book of Comînon gh h
Living cxprcased djis@atisfactioll ieht 0,
ate of the Etiglish Church, lie "0 estanfcC
le Couneil, who, howcvcr, at the il a
illig, Offered liini elevLitioll to the EpiàC') goal
ut this could ne<t purchasi the Coiilo ci 0

istitutiorîa againat îvlih lie ellt<rtaîic Ji)>.J
hich, if iicedice, ivere at ket 81"cer

(ter the accession of Mary, hoieil f'.00
î,d rcpaired to (liiieva. lin the Cus i
ffloîvilif year lic visited Scotland, [l wh l
titil the myonth of .July, 1556. DJurlg nDer do1
riox preached ividcly o)Ver, ScOiitbeuleen
rolection or the more poiverfiIl met 1
teforrned party :and it ivas at tis perio da
ve have seen, Uie goverrrnierit 01f Arranh
verthroivn, aîîd Mary of Guise had SBw!îî llo,ç,
1>llIeflcc of the ProtestanIts, thlattiCrJ
iumbers begari to lic dhi

Kiic)x returned t 1 the Co ntinent I0 re 1 5i
niiiiiitely pronîoted by his visit the P' COn
%efiormed opinion@;. lie final rettrn as«
vas in Maiy, 1559. 1L tV id a thistlCiCeu'en gaie
î!ready %cci, that the dcsignis (if the U eOO
)crame declared, aîîd th(, t rott staflîB Ive" 901
cdi t, talie decisive mensurs ic defenes<
)f cours4e, immendiately joiîsI d th uîdo in
(['Qgrcgittion," and hevanlie ainaciendPOl
îzeiit in Ihlat, correspoîideniceIi ~~thei
ÇLueen, svhîhel ultimatcly proceiid st tb
'Lrf(ctiîaî support. 1ler oid vias, in trofse
rîd. 'lie husbnnd of the youllg Qu e Fr

of nation which ha cceatntsudlc
testanît was exclusively utîder tire 9 gui
Most tunprinciqled supporters of tie p 0WUI>
Frenchi troujîs lid dienibarkCd on1 the î
Scottarid to eiippres8 lier liberty auîd el 00

ted On Co
ready lîad the Congregation ben vr l
occasions, sud it rcqitire<I ail the Uilste de'

gofKniox to presî:ýrve t.lern frOfIiil
cy. YVc camînot, irîdced,b1C bliv ht1i .;
etruggling for objecte of suci Uflal -1 bl c

ac, cý)uId have been ultimateiy aU 1 i
powera of 'l eaguîced oppression. r) pubt
thai probable, that ye:ra of Ifier Ril obe
ivere savcd by thé dccigive inîterférence kf FO loi
Early in 1560, the trcaty of Beriv', t
lîetwccn that Soverig> and thc L.ords $0
gregationi, auîd the subséquent arrivai0lB
fleet and nruxy, pîroduced, ahter nomeC des iil
fare, the great final settlemenut 0f JUIL "art'1 l
ycRr. In stipulating lire imméîdit,,, wit s 01 ,i
the roreigii troops on hoth aidis, andîf eBst$I
a fre a îrliament, tîîie treaty virtuall
the ltcLornied religionî.

THE. SABBATFI MsOiZN
TIhe Loilowing eloqucuit arid strikig P Ç-rol
moî"n of the day of rcst, is ùXtrcOfhoia

essay "eOn the Tremporal Advantagcs'0 f t
to the Labouring Clauses, by John Ie
compositor, i psih aî vic l e
gifted author tZ first of the threc prize'.
thc best essaye iý ritten by svorking m'*IiCîî 1.j

cati ni rbOb j"The florks are wandering. andI Il h 1

delis ; the cate arc gFaziig on ti hirl Xef
the beagts of burden, frced fron th0100g ,qO
feeding ou the open plains. Trhé PfOUrrOOY
ivhere it lialtcd iii its course across thie is
the husbaridman is gouîc homc to Cil'LIrtah (0,
The a'mund of the axe has ceased fronIX ty
and the prostrate trées lie as the'Clbudd ,Ujô

man is gone away to, pondero! on h «Ie

place whcre the keen axe of truth Wili li e1
the routa of hie stubborî ai. The M'flîî


